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problem

Mi) mnmntm

of teems used

til# #l<S#»pr#«td avmilabillty of ad»»rftXociortieol4s la modleln#
ba# opened a new #ra of oUnieal reaearoh in the detersdnetlon of
overell effeets on tfee body* Contioo*toroids ere need in experlsgente
on humenai however* eld# effeote sometime* make the product undesirable
for eontinued use* The halogenated eortlooid* are known to affoet
the urinary exoretion of sodium and potassium* but there is llmitod
information of l&o offoot of Mi# hydrooorti sokos on saliva and gastric
juioo* There is no known study at present whleh shows Mae effeot of
9 ^-fluorohydroeortisone acetate on Mae sodium* potassium* chloride
and pR of saliva end gastric ^uioe*

1* w momm
statement of the problem* It was the purpose of tills study to
determine in normal humans the offset of short term administration of
9«.fluorohydroeortieone acetate (l) m the ®*tK ratio, chloride* and pR
of saliva and gastric secretion*! and (2) on the total and free aeld of
gastric secretions*
Importance of Mi# study* Clinical demand for mineralooortiaoids
ha# increased the importance of gaining knowledge of the total effoot in
the human body when oortiooids are used in long tern therapy* The
effoot of aineralooortieolds on the fail ratio of urine and saliva
has made this ratio of diagnostic value in adrenal gland function tests
and in maintenance therapy* Crane*80 found a decrease in the Matl
ratio of saliva of patients with primary aldosteronism* and the
*

patients showed a normal MatK ratio following the removal

2
of aidesteronau HatK ratio changes like those present in primary
aldosteronism can be produced in the normal human body by administration
of the mineralooortieoids desoxyoortisone, aldosterone, cortisone,
and adrenooortiootrophic hormone*30,66,94

The effect of

9^-fluorohydrooortisone acetate (9e(-FP), on the Ha*K ratio of saliva
and gastrio juice in normal subjects is not knownj however, conditions
similar to those present when desoxycortisone or aldosterone are
administered are expected due to mineralocorticoid action of both*
Some information on the effects of maintenance therapy with
oorticoids may be obtained by evaluating the action of

•FF on

salivary and gastrio electrolytes, pK, and acidity in normal individuals.
If gastric acidity and electrolyte concentration are appreciably altered
in the subjects of the research reported in this paper, there would be
need to study further the area of gastric secretions and gastrio ulcer
as related to mineralocorticoid therapy.
the use of data obtained in this study is limited In its
application to diagnosis of adrenal malfunction by the following
unaentrelled variable#*

(l) inconstant salivary and gastric sodium,

potassium, chloride and pH values from subject to subject, such that
a wide normal range is present when a group of subjects is surveyed*
16,65,75,76 (2) loss of small amounts of bound electrolytes by
precipitation of the semi-solid protein material when salivary and
gastric specimens are too viscous to pass through the atomiser of
the flame photometer * (3) time of maximal effect of 9 c*-FF is not
known for each subject! (4) electrolyte concentration is related in
a small degree to gastric and salivary flow rate*^#^

3

II*
Noma I subjects ♦

DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED
In this study a noraial subject was a person

who had no history of ulcer or chronic gastric distress and was in
good health at the tlm of the test#
Corticosteroids or corticolds#

Steroids which my originate

in the adrenal cortex*
Mirteralocortiooids *

A corticosteroid whi oh regulates

mineral metabolism and, indirectly, fluid balance, and has little
glucocorticoid effect.
Glucocorticoids*

Corticosteroids which effect the metabolism

of glucose, but haw little mineralocorticoid effect#
Florineff»

This is the trad© nmm of 9Ct»fluorohydrooortison©

acetate produced by the Squibb Pharmaceutical Company#
9cc ~PP or Pluoro P#

Abbre\da ti on for 9<X •fluorohydrooortison©

acetate#
DOC A*

rx)c.
ACTE#

Abbreviation for de s oxycor tio o s te rone acetate*
Desoxyoortioos ter cm©•
Adrenocorticotropic hormone#

Baseline sample.

Gastric samples collected prior to inlection

of Histalog are called baseline samples in this paper*
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Only a wry brief review of the literature will be presented
with emphasis on the fluorinated steroids and min&r&loeortieoida•
I.

HISTORY OF CORTICOSTEROIDS, EXCRETION km METABOLISM

Adrenal steroids are synthesised from aotlv© acetate fragments
or cholesterol in the presence of ascorbic acid in th® cortex of the
adrenal glands* 60,64 These glands were first mentioned in medical
literature about 1563 by Bustaohius*

In 1865 Addison*s disease ms

described as being caused by destructive lesions of the adrenal
glands; and blood pressure raising properties were correlated with
the hormones of these glands by 1901,6

The main functions of the

adrenal gland cortex are the hormonal control of sodium, chloride.
and potassium reabsorption in th© ktdneyj regulation of carbohydrate,
protein and fat metabolism and production of some sex hormones. 45,49,86
Total adrenalectomy is fatal in moat vertebrates. 45

Th© first

corticosteroid isolated in the laboratory was desoxycortioosteron©
from beef adrenals by Steiger, Reichstein and Kendall, each working
independently. 27,64

This steroid was found to have an effect on

carbohydrate metabolism and total body balance of sodium and potassium*
In 1952 to 1954 studies in the oat showed that the liver was
capable of removing corticosteroids in vivo at a rate proportional
to the plasma concentration. 8

Early metabolic studies in human sub

jects suggested the reduction of desoxycorticostorone to pregnanediol.

6

This was later found to be true for progesterone, but not for
desoxyoortioosterone, which was converted in the liver to inactive
tetrahydro derivatives*

Fieser recovered desoxyoortlcosterone from

urine as the did glucuronate after administration of the steroid
to healthy men* 23

Sane experiments suggested that the intestine is
responsible for most of the extra hepatic elimination* 8
Urinary 17~Keto8teroids were the earlist steroid measurements
used clinically*

They were elevated in urine during the alarm

reaction of surgical trauma, burns, cold and hemorrhage, and in
some cases of Cushing*s disease, but were decreased in Addison*s
di

48

II.

SOURCES AHD CHEMISTRY

Cortiooids were originally extracted from adrenal glands|
however, chemical synthesis has since replaced the biological source*
Virtually all steroids commercially available today are chemically
synthesised*
Biological activity of mineralooortiooids and glucocorticoids
Is measured in the test animal by various parameters such as (l) amount
of sodium retention, (2) amounts required to maintain electrolyte
balance in adrenaleotomised animals, (3) glucocorticoid aotlon, and
(4) anti*inflammatory properties*

Sodium retention is most commonly

determined from serum or urine studies, although saliva content has
been measured*
The fundamental ring system in steroids is the perhydrocyclopentenaphenanthrene ring seen in Figure 1* 60 Variations occur by
substitution at the 3,9,11,17 and other carbon atom positions, as
46
well as on the side chains*

17 hydroxyoortioosterone

P#rhydrocyolopent©naphenanthrane ring
FIGURE 1

THE FIMMMMTAL RING STRUCTURE OF STEROIDS
WITH OSE VARIATION SHOWN
Fluorin&tion of hydrooorti«on« at th© 9 alpha poaition indue©*
marked sodium retention and potassium excretion in human subjects# 61
When fluorin&tion is present with desaturation at th© carbon 1-2
position, glucocorticoid, but not mineralocorticoid activity is
increased*

The methyl acetate fluoro-oorapound of hydrocortisone is

90 times as potent as the parent hydrocortisone and 9 times as potent
per milligram weight as desoxycortloosterone acetate in increasing
sodium retention* 16,42,62,83 Methyl&tion to 9 -fluoro-ILd, -17ot,
21- trihydroxy-2-methyl-4-pregnene-3, 20-dione 21-acetate, produced
a steroid twice as potent as hydrocortisone in maintenance of
adrenaleotomised animals* 37,42

Desaturation in the delta ring 1-2

position increases the anti-inflammatory and glucocorticoid activity
without an increase in sodium retaining or potassium losing activity.
while methylation at the 2 position increases mineralooortiooid
activity 26 times*

60,63,80

7
Any of the halogens may b© substituted in th© 9 alpha position;
however, halogens with a smaller molecular weight produce more
effective compounds#

Substituted chlorine and fluorine compounds

affect liver glycogen deposition similarly#33

III#

CORTICOSTEROIDS IN MEDICINE

Perhaps the most important single use of corticosteroids is
in adrenal cortex hormone replacement#

Hypofunction

or removal of diseased adrenal glands requires substitution of
synthetic corticosteroids to maintain function of the normal body
processes under adrenal control#
In Addison’s disease, adrenal hypofunction, corticosteroids
correct symptoms and maintain body electrolyte balance#

Sometimes

salt therapy is included with mineralocorticoids for more efficient
maintenance#

Potassium supplementation is recommended with doses of

1 to 2 milligrams of 90^-FF per day#3^
An increased aldosterone secretion is occasionally associated
with edema#

This edema is caused by abnormal levels of sodium and

potassium in tissues and serum#

Primary aldosteronism is a disease

in which there is increased production of aldosterone with resulting
sodium retention and potassium loss in body secretions, but no edema#
The NatK ratio is decreased in saliva and urine in cases of primary
aldosteronism#

Potassium salts and synthetic corticosteroids are

sometimes used in the treatment of these cases, but the preferred
method of therapy is usually removal of aldosteroma#^

8

Or* of fch» rooont uooi of adrteralooortlooid» in laodioiuo £«
In oomieetioa with its »uti»iiifl«ra®iitory ootian*^2,5*22*254*60*®8*61*
T7#?8>86#9X

Cortioostoroide or# waployed in the treatment of other

diseases sueh as pi^ssnt metahoilsm disorders# severe allergic skin
disorders# eontrol of allergenio roaotiona# arthritis# uloerativo
oolitis and lookoaias*^®*®e

tv* MMm&u&QBticmM w mnui mmwm'm
Dogs# rats and oats are the most oomicnly used test animals
in experiments isioorporatlng the use of miner&loeortieoids•
Swingle used adrenaleotomised dogs which were maintained m
1*86 milligrams per kilogram per day of cortisone# 1*87 mlerograms
per kilogram per day of fluorohydrooortisone#

to 18*0 mlerograms

per day of desoxyoortleosterone or 0*40 to 0*90 miurograms per kilogram
por day of aldosterone# From this information ho compiled a chart
m the activity of steroids# (see page 18# fable I#) Maintenance
doses of these minersIscortiooids produced a decrease in serum
potassium# and an Increase in serum sodium and chloride•82,*B3
A single injection of 40 international units of AG*Ui Into
normal dogs produced a significant increase in gastric acidity#
pepsin and chloride secret!cm soon after the injection with maximum
effect in 4 to © hours#

la the same study# osmolality of gas trio

Juiee determined by freezing point depression increased after
administration of ACTE#

9
The

In gat trio juic© osaolality mjr be attributed to m

inej’d&ao in hy4r@ohlorls} sold seorotion suggesting a diroot offoot
of adronooDrticai hormones upon the seeretory aotirity of the gastric
rather than m. increase in serms esmolality and electrolyte
concentration•

It ha« bean suggested that a gastrio response to

adrenal steroid or ACSH etiimilaticsa in dogs appears mere promptly in
humans* 98
Kagaea used rats to demonstrate blocking of the effects of
aldosterone by a steroid, &*(3 oxo~l?~hydroxyt.4»androst«n*17<x -ft)
propionic acid 8 •lactone. Sc S233 and its 19-nor analog Sc 8109,
Aldosterone and desoxyeortleosterone caused a reduction cf the
urinary KatK ratio, but administration of 1*2 and 4*8 milligrams
of splrolactone reversed this ratio decrease*419 Similar blocking
action ms later demonstrated in human subjects by Davidson and
others, mho decreased the effect of aldosterone in the renal tubules,
and thus reduced edema associated with elevated aldosterone*21*48*78*89
V* UJMEKALOCOKTICOXRS MB TBB SOBJUM-PQTASSItm RATIO
All cells and tlssus fluids contain sodium and potassium!
however, the method of the body in maintaining these minerals in a
normal concentration is not completely understood* Certain secretions
cf Idle adrenal glands, the mineralocorticolds, have been shorna to
effect changes in the sodium and potassium concentration of blood,
body secretions and urine* The concentration of sodium and potassium
in serum is ussd as a diagnostic test in some eases of Addison's
dlseass, where the serum potassium is elevated with a corresponding
decrease In serum sodium* 23

10
Salivary sodium and potassium ratios sometimes reflect changes
in the blood*

This correlation is affected by the permeability of

the secretory cells of the salivary glands and response to different
stimuli and to varying intensities of the same stimuli*

According

to Dreizen, et al*# before breakfast samples of saliva showed less
change in sodium levels than did afternoon and evening samples* 23,34
Normal salivary values given by August

ranged from 17 to 20

milliequivalents of sodium per liter and 21 to 23 milliequivalents of
potassium per liter*

Saliva sodium decreased in the presence of above

normal amounts of mineralocortiooid.

When ACTH, cortisone or

desoxyoortioosterone acetate were given, there was a decrease in the
ratio of sodium to potassium in saliva* 3,23,30,34

30
Prawley'" records a

25 per cent decrease in the Na*K ratio after giving 15 milligrams
desoxyoortioosterone to normal subjects, while Dreizen used about
75 milligrams ACTH per subject per day in two intramuscular injections
to achieve the same lowering effect*

White found a correlation

between the NasK ratio of saliva in congestive heart failure with
that in desoxyoortioosterone acetate studies* 94 Congestive heart
failure produced a change in electrolyte balance possibly through
an increase in the rate of adrenal secretions*
The Na*K ratio of saliva and gastric juice depends somewhat
on the flow rate* Thaysen 85 reports an actual increase in salivary
sodium with increase in flow rate, while potassium remains unchanged*
A decrease in sodium concentration has been suggested by others as a
cause for the low NajK ratio during mineralocortiooid administration
when flow rate remained normal* 3,23

11
VI*

MIN::ralocorticoiD8 and gastric ssceetioms

Th©r© were no studies found in

literatur© which dealt

with the effect of steroids on the gastric juice of human subjects*
The gastric juice components in the human are hydrochloric
acid, pepsin, mucus, inorganic salts and water* 40,43,49,58
Potassium was reported as early as 1824 as a constituent of gastric
59,65
Sodium, chloride and potassium are not attached to the
juice*

proteins of gastric juice, although small amounts have been found in
protein precipitates*

56,91

Residual contents of the stomach vary

from 3*9 to 108*3 cubic centimeters in volume, with a fasting pH of

6*0 to 6*9*

Tli© pH of fresh secretions ranges from 1*18 to 2*75* 69,90

Hormal fasting values for

sd

dium have been found to be between 10 and

90 milliequivalents per liter. 6,94 potassium 6*4 to 18*6 (average 7)
luilliequivmlonts per liter. 25,26,41,43 and chloride ion 8*2 to 166
or more milliequivalents per liter* 36,60

The sodium content has been

shorn to vary inversely with acidity whoi histamine or easily digested

food were used &s flow stimulants* 7,36,44,59,69,34,94
VII*

MIHRRALOCORTICOIDS AND SALIVARY SECRETIONS

Du© to ease of collection, mineralocorticoid effect on saliva
has been recorded as an additional observation in experiments dealing
with the effect of steroids on body electrolytes*
August 3 gave two normal males a total of 3 and 6 milligrams of
aldosterone in three intramuscular doses per day for 14 and 22 days*
He reported, among other fi ndings, his results on the NfttK ratio of
saliva*

12
Results of the study showed a sodium chloride retention with
potassium excretion in saliva*
after the initial injection.

Decrease in sodium was noted 24 hours
Maximum effect was evidenced on the

sixth, eighth, and twentieth day.
Tflhen Dreizen^® gave intramuscular adrenocorticotropic hormone
or cortisone to normal subjects for 7 to 11 days, salivary sodium
began to decrease within 4 hours after injection, while potassium
values remained the same.
fftiite 94 used desoxyoortisone acetate in oil as an intramuscular
injection for 5 to 15 days on nineteen normal subjects.

Average

decrease in sodium was 3.8 milliequivalents per liter, while the
average decrease in chloride was 5.9 milliequivalents per liter in
paraffin stimulated saliva,

The rate of flow did not seem to affect

the concentration of electrolytes.
Prader 65 did extensive studies on normal human saliva. He
recorded no change in the saliva electrolytes (sodium and potassium)
4 hours postoperatively when 100 milligram of cortisone were given|
but after 280 milligrams of intravenous oortisone in 24 hours, the
NaiK ratio dropped 23 per cent.

Four intravenous doses of 20

milligrams each of ACTH in a twenty-four hour period caused a 30
per cent drop of the NatK ratio of saliva.

Serum and urine Ha*K

ratios showed similar changes more quickly than saliva*
29 «o
Frawley •
gave 15 milligrams of desoxycortioosterone to
two normal subjects with a resultant 25 per cent decrease in the NatK
ratio of saliva collected 24 hours later.

IS
Mo»t of tho -ralues for normal salivmry

potassium,

and ohloridlo haw beofs established by dental researchers•

Rat® of

saliva produotion is from X to ?1 milliliters (average S*4) per five
.minutes with normal ranges for sodium of 10 to 36 (average 10*6)
miiliequivalent® per litert chloride 12*1 to 47*7 (average 24.3)
sailliequivalents -per liter; and potassiuia XI to 87 (average 16)
milliequivalents per liter*

A loss of o&rbon dioxide on standing

raises the pH which is normally about 7*04* 1*12,16,38,47,68,73,74*76*76,86
Saliva flow is stimulated by chewing rubber bands or paraffin.
and may 'be collected by expectoration* 78

Prader recorded a greater

increase in sodium excretion and flow rate witii pilocarpine than with
paraffin stimulation, but pilocarpine did not increase potassium in
saliva* 8S Sodium and chloride concentration increased with flow
rate according to the studies of Bramkamp said Brown* 11,18,13
Englander found that pB decreased directly with flow rates* 28
Age and sex caused no significant effect on saliva electrolytes
65,76
when flow rate was considered
but muscular exercise such as
bicycle-riding caused a decrease in salivary sodium and an increase
in potassium excretion*

The dally la»& ratio of saliva was as follows!

high m rising, decreasing until supper time and then rising at bed
time* 34,66

the least variation in concentration of sodium and potassium

In the electrolytes of saliva of women ms found to be raidway between
menstruations**17
The variations in electrolyte concentration between individuals
and in the same individual are so great as to offset the usefulness
of salivary analysis as a diagnostic technique* 16

14
¥1.

BFFSCT OF BIST OH THE N&tK RATIO OF SALIVA
AND GASTRIC SSCHSTIOHS

The effect of diet on HasS ratios in saliva and gastric juice
is unknown#

Some investigators regulated the intake of electrolytes

during their investigation while others did not#
87 and White 94 prescribed for their normal subjects
Thorn”'
control diets with restricted sodium# White used two different
levels of sodium intake in his studies#

(l) 128 milliequivalents

sodium, 116 milllequivalents potassium and 21#3 grams nitrogen$ and
(2) 75 milliequivalents sodium, 84 mi1liequIvalents potassium and
18*5 grams nitrogen# Hormal subjects on the low salt program showed
a significantly lower mean concentration of salivary sodium and
chloride than controls on a normal diet#
23 and White 94' gave regular diets plus 10 grams of
Dreixan"'”
supplemental oral salt# Ho significant increase in sodium or chloride
of saliva was noted with the additional salt#
In Martini’s study, the us© of two levels of sodium restriction
produced no appreciable change in concentration of gastric electrolytes
in human subjects# 58,69
IX.

NINE ALPHA-F1XT0R0HYDR0CQRTI80HB ACETATE

9qL -FF was prepared from lS<Jr,2X-diaoataxy-lL6# 17rfdihydroxy6-methyl-4-pregnene-3, 20 dione by chemical synthesis# S1'S2
Figure 2 for graphic structure#

See

The acetate compound is available

from the Squibb Pharmaceutical Company as FIorin©f#

This compound

has strong minoralocorticoid properties and some glucocorticoid and
anti-inflammatory activity#

15
Swingle** chart of comparative activity of adrenal steroids on
life maintenance of adrenalectomized dogs, fable 1, page 16, shows
9o{ -FF to be third highest in activity in terms of potency per
milligram below aldosterone and fluorooortioosterone acetate*®**

QUlOAC
i

c-o

FIGURE 2

9 4 -FLUORCHYDROGORTISGNR ACETATE
The minimal daily maintenance dose of 9flf-FF is 0*5 to 2*0
micrograms per kilogram in dogs.

This steroid is 5 to 10 times as

potent as desoxyeorticosterone acetate in producing sodium retention,
although not as effective in growth-survival assay.

In rats relatively

strong glucocorticoid properties were found for
Some mineralooorticoids produce their best results when given
intramusoul&rlyi however, 6 -methyl fluorohydrooortisone acetate
and 9#-FF are most effective in the oral
available in 0*5 and 1 milligram tablets.

9 0f-FF is
Side effects of large or

prolonged doses of 9^-FF are polydypsia, polyuria, headaohe,
malaise, hypertension and potassium depletion.28,83

n

MUS 2
C0MPAMT27F, ACT2TITT OF ADRHMAL STHROIOB CM UFS
umtmmm or adrkhalsctoiiskd boos
Compoimd

Activity

DOC

(BOO = 1)
1

Aldosterone
Hydrooortisone
Cortisone
9 «-oh1orohydrooorti©osierone acetate
9<x-FP
Fluorooortieosterone acetate
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•025 - *05
.026 - .OS
2.27
4.64 • 9.1
16.2
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CHAPTER III
METHODS USED
The effect of 9 M-FF on gaatrie juloe and saliva of normal
human subjects ms studied.

The RatK ratio, pH, and chloride values

of saliva and gastric juice obtained before and at the end of the
second day of 94-FT administration were compared*

Total and free

acid of gastric secretions oollooted were also analysed*
Three preliminary studies were conducted to determine the time
of maximal action of 9«-FT on gastric secretions as evidenced by
changes in saliva*

One subject was given 1 milligram 9 CC-FF per day

for two days and saliva was collected every three hours for the first
two days, every six hours on the next day, and once a day at the si
time for the following five days*

Then four subjects were given 1

milligram each per day of 9<X«FF for two days to study the effects of
the same amount of steroid on a larger group*

Morning fasting saliva

samples were collected at the same time each day*

Subjects engaged

in their usual activity preoeeding the sample collection time, and
were instructed to add no salt to their food at the table*

The ItaiX

ratios of saliva and gastric juioe were calculated from photometric
determinations*

Figure 3, page 18, shows the means of the daily

fasting salivary HatK ratios for this group*

Results of these two

pilot studies indicated that the time of maximum effect was
approximately 48 hours after beginning the medication, and that the
effects on saliva of the steroid persisted for 3 days after medication
was discontinued*
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0

Day 1

|

Day 2

Day 3

I

Dav 4

Baseline ----0.5 Mg. 9*-FF |.

FIGURE 3
FASTING NatK RATIOS OF SALIVA FOR PILOT STUDY

1

Day 5

1
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Ib a third pilot study & group ©f tour swhjoota wor# ©seh
&*** S ssllllgrima 90( -FF por clay for 2 days to d*?tormina the ©ff@ct
of a largor dosago on

saliva Ka*E ratio.

Stimulated saliim

oolleotod oaoh momiiig and gastric samples mr® obtained before
a^adai strati on of ths steroid and about 48 hours after the first
m#di. cation.

There was a change in. the Wat IK ratios of sassples

collected 48 hours after steroid medication, »m Tables II and III,
page 20.

Tim out of 12 gastric samples had an increased Ia*ft ratio,

tthil© 10 samples had a decreased ratio#

The I«u& ratio was increased

in 2 and decreased in 7 saliva samples. With the information from
the preliminary studies as a guide, the final study was begun.

i. sihsofioM

of stokcts mu

amm^h msTRimtims

Individuals In good general health were selected as subjects
for the study.
was taken.

A brief medical history was recorded and blood pressure

If the patient bad an elevated blood pressure, was m

sc®8@ type of medication, bad a history of gastric ulcers or frequent
allergic reactions, he was not studied.

Six female and S male

subjects between the ages 21 to 49 years, mean age 30, were chosen
for the investigation.
Subjects were warned against taking any medicines other than
fee steroid during the test period. Boutin® work was continued
throughout the test period and a normal diet was eaten.

Breakfast

was withheld until morning salivary and gastric specimens were
collected*

After the .first gastric analysis, four 1 mi111gram scored

tablets of fO(*ff were five* to fee patient wife instructions to take
©ne-h&Xf tablet ©very six hour*.
Appendix I, page 46.

For complete instructions, see
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TABLE II
NaiK RATIOS OF GASTRIC JUICE AFTER HISTAMIHI A MINISTRATION
PILOT STUD!

Sample and Tima*

Before 9 flt-FF

During 90C-FF

Difference

IB-16 min*
IB-30 min#
IB-46 tain*

6.46
2*96
2.62

3.06
1.97
2.34

-2.40
-0.99

AB-18 min.
AB-30 min.
AB-46 min.

3.66
3.62
4.92

2.70

1.97

—0.06
-0.92
-2.96

JC-15 min.
JC-30 min.
JC-45 min.

2.66
1.43
1.22

2.09
1.00
0.72

-0.57
-0.43
-0.60

RM-15 min.
RM-30 min.
RM-46 min .

3.92

3.71

2.23
2.53

3.33

-0.21
+1.10
T0.71

3.62

3.24

-0.28

* After Histamine injection
TABLE III
NatK RATIOS OF SALIVA AFTER HISTAMINE ADMINISTRATION
PILOT STUD!

Sample and Time*

Before 90C-FF

During 9«f-FF

Difference

IB-1
IB-2

16 min.
30 min.

1.07
1.00

0.42
0.36

-0.65
-0.65

AB-1
AB-2
AJB-3

16 min.
30 min.
46 min.

1.12
1.09
1.38

0.66
0.36
0.99

-0.44
-0.73
-0.39

JC-1
JC-2

16 min.
30 min.

0.32
0.33

0.46
1.16

+ 0.13
+0.82

RM-1 16 min.
1.22
RM-2 30 min.
0.96
* After Hietasdne injection

0.67
0.68

-0.65
-0.28
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II.

METHOD FOR SALIVA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS

Eaoh subject was asked to ohew a piece of paraffin as gum and
expectorate all saliva produced into containers provided for three
consecutive IS minute samples. He was to record the beginning time
of each on a data card.
example.

See Appendix III* page 48, for data oard

Samples were brought to the laboratory the morning of

collection for analysis*
The preceding method for saliva collection was to be followed
for five consecutive mornings.

9#-FF was given orally in four

0*5 milligram doses on the first and second day after the initial
collection.
The total volume of each sample was recorded and the pH was
measured with a Beckman pH meter.* Samples excessively viscous with
mucus were centrifuged and the supernatant liquid was analysed.
Samples were diluted 1 to 100 with distilled water and measured
photometrically for sodium and potassium by comparison with standard
solutions containing known amounts of electrolytes•

The standard

solutions we prepared so as to contain 14 milliequivalents of
sodium per liter and 16 milliequivalents of potassium per liter,
the approximate amount expected in the samples.
During the second preliminary study, the pH and the chloride
concentration (by the Sohales method^®) of the saliva samples were
measured. Bo significant change was found in Chloride and pH after
administration of 9a -FFj therefore, they were not analysed in the
final experiment*

22
III*

METHOD FOE QMIW1G JtfICK GOLLKOTIC^ m® MAIMIB

Subjects ©ame to tho laboratory boforo 9 JUM* in a fasting
stata#

A plastic tub© was introduced throu^i Uxg nose or month and

swallowed wltb a little ice*

All residual stomach contents war#

suctioned and fasting, baseline, samples wore obtained*

Then with

£>

the gastric tub© still in place, 0*5 milligram Kistalcg (histamine)
per kilogram body weight was giTcn, and three successive gastric juice
sample® were drawn at 15 minute intervals*

The time the sample was

obtained and the total volume were recorded*

If there ms excessive

bile contamination of the gastric juice, the patient was placed in
the right lateral recumbent position to decrease duodenal regurgitation* 19
(Ceetamlnaticm of gastric samples by bile is a source of error In
electrolyte calculations
fiio pH was read, and ^e freshly drawn viscous speeimens of
gastric juice were centrifuged to precipitate the semi-solid protein
materials*

Supernatant liquid was then diluted 1 to 100 to measure

the sodium and potassium concentration by flame photometry*1®*^
Total m& free acid were measured by the method of Topfer,2*41*^
and florid© ion concentration ms determined by the Sehales method
which gave results comparable to the Sendroy method* 71,72

specimens

tiiat could not be processed lamdlately ware stored for a short
period of time under refrigeration*
IV* MALTS IS OF BATA
Mach person served as his own control*

The flam® photometer

ms checked against standard solutions with known electrolyte content.

23
and found to give accurate readings to 0*1 milllequlvalent per liter
of sodium and potassium*
Charts and graphs were made of the following data for each
subject*

(l) Salivary sodium, potassium, Na*K ratio> and (2) Gastric

juice sodium, potassium, HatK ratio, chloride, pH, total and free
aoid*

The mean, and standard deviations were calculated for each

parameter*
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIC® OF STUD!
I*

SALIVARY SURVEY

The saliva samples war# grouped according to baseline* 15

<s>

minutes* SO minutes* and 46 minutes after Histalog stimulation*
Samples oolleoted before administration of 9a-FF were oompared
with those obtained after steroid was given*
Salivary sodium of normal subjects was not significantly
changed from pre-steroid values after the administration of 9<* -FF*
Mean values of basal* 16 minute* 30 minute and 46 minute samples
prior to administration of 9c( —FF ranged from Z0»t to 26*9
milliequivalents per literj while the comparable samples 48 hours
after the initial dose of steroid ranged from 14*9 to 21*7
milllequivalents per liter.

Table IV* page 28 shows complete data*

The alight decrease in saliva sodium after the administration of
9dC-FF was not statistically significant*
The salivary potassium concentration increased slightly in
most samples collected after the administration of 9<rt-FF, as
compared with pre-steroid samples*

Previous to steroid administration*

mean potassium ranges were from 12*9 to 13*3 milliequivalents per
liter* and after 9^-FF medication these ranges were 14*4 to 14*7
milliequivalents per liter.

Calculated standard deviations showed

this rise to be of no statistical significance* Table V* page 26*
The mean SatE ratios of saliva ranged fro® 1*69 to 2*26 prior
to administration of 9<*-FF.

Samples obtained during steroid effect

ranged from 1*11 to 1*61* a slight drop which

not significant*

25
For complete data eee Table VI, page 26*
An attempt was made to determine whether or not there was a
change In the BatK ratios of each individual*

The pre-steroid saliva

samples | baseline, 15 minute, 30 and 45 minute, were compared with
comparable samples on steroid for each subject, (Table VII, page 27)*
When paired in this manner, 22 of the 32 KatK ratios decreased* Ka»K
ratios were lower in the majority of specimens obtained while on
3,23,
steroid* These results agree with those of August and others*
29,30,65,94

Prolonged administration of 9 C*~FF may produce a decrease

in the HatK ratios*

This should be evaluated in further studies*

The chloride concentration and pH obtained during the
preliminary study did not change significantly* therefore, they
were not Included in the final investigation*

Complete data cm

this preliminary study is available at the metabolic laboratory.
Coma took Building, Los Angeles campus, Loma Linda University*
For the
e

ijority of normal subjects in this study there was

sodium retent!cm with potassium excretion in saliva after the

second day of 9 oc-FFj however, for the entire group, the variation
from normal values

a not significant*
II*

GASTRIC SURVEY

Gastric samples were placed In four groups s

baseline, 15

minute, 30 minute and 45 minute after Hietalog* Means and standard
deviations discussed in this section are those of group samples*
The sodium content in normal gastric juice did not change
significantly as a result of the administration of 9<t-FF*
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TABLE IV
SALIVARY SODITJM-MEMS (EXPRESSED AS MEq./L.) OF U NORMAL SUBJECTS
BEFORE AND AT THE END OF 2 DAYS OF ORAL 9^ -FF

©

Baseline*
Before 9<P(«>FF

12.5
+0*7
.

After Mats log injection
16 aSn«T " ' 30 min*^
.45 min*
26*9
±18.2

20«2
±13.4

21.2
±14.8

21.7
±7.1

14.9
±10.0

18.6
±12.6

1S.7
____________ ±3.6
After 9 <A«*FF

♦ Obtained CKo oniy 8 subjects

TABLE V
SALIVARY POTASSIUM-MEANS (EXPRESSED AS MEq./L.) OF 11 NORMAL SUBJECTS
BEFORE AMD AT THE END OF 2 DAYS OF ORAL 9 <X-FF

<©

Before 9<*-FF

Baseline*

After Hietalog injection
16 mkn .
Sb min.
45 min .

14.2
±0.3

12.9
±2.6

12.9
±2.9

13.3
±3.1

14.7

14.4
i 3.0

14.5
±2.9

16.2

±0.6
* Obtained on only 8 subject*
After 9 <t-FF

±$.0

TABLE VI
SALIVA MasK RATIO-MEANS OF 11 NORMAL SUBJECTS BEFORE
A!?!) AT THE END OF 2 DAYS OF ORAL 9C( -FF

Baseline*
Before 9 d -FF

1.01
±0.7
1.08

±0.7
* Obtained on only 8 subjects

After 9 ct-FF

After Histalog injeotion
15 min .
30 min .
4^ rain .
2.26
±1.80

1.69
±1.31

1.78
±1.41

1.61

1.11
±0.73

1.38
±0.99

±0.78
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TABLE VII
COMPARISON OF NaiK RATIOS OF SALIVA IN THE SAME SUBJECT
Samplo

Boforo SOT-PF

Aftor 9 <*■ -i^F

ML 1
ML 2
ML 3

1.62
1.37
1*36

1*93
1.00
2.06

+0.31
-0.37
+0.70

LR 1
LR 2
LR 3

6.88
4.50
4.26

2.96
2.11
3.19

-3.92
-2.39
-1.07

LK 1
LK 2
LK 3

2.61
1.46
2.00

2.12
0.73
0.78

—0.49
-0.73
-1.22

VE 1
VS 2
VS 3

4.45
4.06
4.73

2.68
1*88
2.61

-1.87
-2.18
-2.12

AB 1
AB 2
AB 3

2.74
2.22
2.46

1.09
2.23
2.16

-1.66
+ 0.01
-0.27

EM 1
EM 2
RM 3

1.17
1.22
1.00

1.39
0.79
0.93

+ 0.22
-0.43
-0.07

JM 1
JM 2
JM 3

0.78
0.39
0.53

0.86
0.87
0.79

+ 0.08
+0.43
+0.26

GTJ 1
OTJ 2
00 3

1.59
0.99
1.29

1.67
1.80
1.84

+0.08
+0.81
+0.66

JC 1
JC 2
JC 3

1.11
0.61
0.43

1.02
0.49
0.29

-0.09
-0.02
—0.14

IW 1
IW 2
IW 3

0.66
0.87
0.84

0.17
0.25

-0.70
-0.69

DL 1
DL 2
DL 3

1.03
1.02
0.60

0.49
0.12
0.21

—0.64
-0.90
-0.41

Difforonoo

m
IntrBGul&r in$00ttmt of Hletalog tmuaed m d«or®&*« la gmisrie
ftm&mtfrmtlm Xr« thm f^japlo® wj fchout store Id »^d with
(bmf&ro

saasples <&<§ net show

si^iinosEit mri»tioa b&f&m or after »toroid a^sinlstraticm*

Moan

basallno »odi«*i ran gas of ..ostrio sariploi ware 4?*0 ± 14*4 end
IM ± 1B*0 mHn0qnlmlmit® pmr liter*
#tto*lat#d gaatrio

Tho r®.ng® of Hiat&Xog®

ms £l*e to 41*4 sdllltqtftlvaloxits par

liter prior to 9^-fF saidloatien t «feil« *t th# m& of «toroid
fli»tratl©a, li*2 to 41*8 »lHl*q«iwolsa»ti par 11 tor*

Boo fm'tilo

¥I11# page 30, for ooiaplote data*
daetrlo potasalum showed slg^iftoent woriatlone In tho haselino
•Mflll witli mean* of ®»7 ± 1*S Ijlliil irtoreasod to 11.4 ± 2.3
mlliieqn.:‘.mlants per liter ^suring • 4-.PF aoaioetio®# This was
signlfleant at the 0*011 level*

In the 18 minute, 30 admit* and

48 minute ample*, the ranges of petaesium were fireot IF.8 to 18*g
atillie%uivalents par liter, with a alight inereas# In ranges
(13.0 to 13.9 sdliiocmivalente per liter) after steroid administration,
tfee variations of l^e 18, 30, and 48 minute samples were not of
statist!cal sign!fi«*nee, see Table IX, page 30*
The iatl ratio of gas trie juio# me quit© variable*

The

avor^g# baseline V«ftl ratio ms 4.8* ± 1.98 before steroids and
3*84 i 1.8i after tJse seeoTid -da^ of §0(**Ff edministraties•

The

average Bail ratio of the 1§ minute, 30 minute, and 48 minute sample
!)•$•*• steroid varied fro^ l.TT to 3.43, «ile on $ 4m?f the ratios
ranged from 1,7$ to 3.38.

(Table X, page 31).

Table XI?, page 3$,

©©mjmraa the results of eaefc individual before mid at the end of
steroid ^edloaticm so that as & consequenee of taking 9 -FF,

29
9 «ubj0ct* showed a deoreased Ha»K ratio

ob

the baseline sample,

range 0*12 to 2*23| six of 10 subjects showed a drop in the first
15 minute specimens, range 0.10 to 3*19} six of 11 subjects showed
a decrease in the 30 minute samples, range 0*20 to 1*13*

T*hea

results from Idle same individual were compared, there were 27 out
of 40 ratio decreases as a consequence of 9«f-FF*
There was no evident effect on the chloride concentration of
gastric juice. Table XI, page 31.

The average baseline chloride

concentration in gastric juice before administration of 9tf-FF was
70.4 £ 28.3 mi Hi equivalents per liter and 61.8 £ 27.4 milllequivalents
per liter after the second day of 9 «-FF.

The mean chloride

concentration of the 15 minute, 30 minute and 45 minute sample after
histamine before steroid ranged from 110.0 to 146.0 milllequivalents
per liter, while on 9* ~FF the concentration varied from 111.6 to
147 mi Hi equivalent s per liter.
Neither the free nor total aoidlty was markedly affected by
the administration of 9<^-FF.

Prior to steroid, free acid increased

from 22.0 to 89.0 degrees as a result of Histalog*

Total acid means

increased from 21.0 to 104.0 degrees when the subject was given
Histalog, but no steroid.

Samples collected 48 hours after the first

steroid was administered increased from 19.7 to 83.9 degrees free
acid as a result of Histalog, and the total acid increased from 23.1
to 115.0 degrees.

For complete data see Tables XII and XIII,

pages 31 and 32.
There was no significant difference in gastric pH and its
response to histamine as a result of 48 hours on 9* -FF*

The

average pH of gastric secretions changed from 3.80 to 1.20 as a

30
result of Histalog prior to administration of 94 -FF*

After 48 hours

on 9^-FF mean pH changed from 4.08 to 1*2S degrees a® a result of
Histalog.
Two day® of oral 9<^-FF caused (1) no significant change in
the sodium concentration, Ua#I ratio, chloride concentration, pH,
total and free acid of gastric juice, and (2) a slight increase in
potassium concentration.
steroid given*

All person® did not react similarly to the

Emotional variation between subject® may b© a partial

solution to this reaction dissimilarity? however, other unknown
factors may be of more significant effect*
TABLE ITCH
GASTRIC JUICE SQDIHM-MHANS (EXPRESSED AS MEq./L.) OF 11 NORMAL
SUBJECTS BEFORE AND AT fill END OF 2 DAYS OF ORAL 94-FF

Baseline

After Histalog Injection
30 min.
15 min#
46 min*

Before 9 *-FF

42.0
±14*5

41.4
±16.1

23*0
±8.0

21.6
±11.0

After 9<*~FF

39.1
±16.0

43.8
±24.2

22.5
±9.6

15.3
±8.4

TABLE IX

GASTRIC JUICE POTASSIUM-MEANS (EXPRESSED AS MEq./L.) OF 11 NORMAL
SUBJECTS BEFORE AND AT M END OF 2 DAYS OF ORAL 9 #~FF

Baseline

After Histalog Injection
Wmin* '.....30 "min. '... 45 min.

Before 9 oc -FF

9.7
:±1*5

13.2
±4.7

12.4
±1.3

12.5
±1.6

After 9 a -FF

11*4
±2.3

13.9
±4.4

13.6
±2.3

13*0
±6.3
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TABLE X
GASTRIC JUICE Stt'if RATIO-MIMS OP H EORMAL SUBJECTS
BEFORE AID AT THE BID OF 2 DAYS OF ORAL 94 -FF

Baseline

After Mgt&log injection
16 minV
^0 min *
45 rain ♦

Before 9(X-FF

4*62
11.98

3.43
11.87

2.18
11.24

1.77
±0.92

After 9<*«FF

3.64
11.68

3.35
±1.94

1.77
±0.94

1.78
±1.91

TABLE XI
GASTRIC JUICE CHLORIDE-MEANS (EXPRESSED AS MEq./L.) OF 11 NORMAL
SUBJECTS BEFORE AND AT THE END OF 2 DAYS OF ORAL 9«-FF

Baseline

After HlataloK Injection
IS ialn .... '....30 min . r'n 46 min .

Before 9cj -FF

70.4
±28.3

110.0
±22.3

139.0
±20.6

146.0
+ 22.6

After 9<X-FF

61.8
±27.4

111.6
±23.9

138.0
123.4

147.0
±19.2

TABLE XII
DEGREES OF FREE GASTRIC ACID-MEANS OF 11 NORMAL SUBJECTS
BEFORE AND AT THE END OF 2 DAYS OF ORAL 9<<-FF

Baseline

@
After Hietalog Injection
min.
30 min.
45 min .

Before 9^-FF

22.0
±19.2

48.0
±20.8

76.0
±26.2

39.0
120.2

After 9CX.-FF

19.7
±11.4

46.0
±22.6

77.0
±23.6

83.9
±28.0
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TABLE XIII
DEGREES OP TOTAL GASTRIC ACIMTEANS OF II NORMAL SUBJECTS
BEFORE AND AT THE END OF 2 DAYS OF ORAL 9««FF

Bug©line

@
After Kittalog injection
16 min*
30 min#
45 mln«

Before S^-FF

21*0
±20.2

62*0
±20.3

90.0
±26.8

104.0
t20.4

After 9d(-FF

23.0
±18.6

63*0
±33.9

104.0
±31*4

116.0
±33.1

TABLE XIV
GASTRIC pH,•MEANS OF 11 NORMAL SUBJECTS BEFORE AMD
AT THE END OF 2 DAYS OF ORAL 9«L-FF

Baseline

After Slat&loR injection
16 min.
30 min.
45 min.

Before 9 #-FF

3.80
±2.10

1.62
±0.18

1.23
±0.21

1.20
±0.18

After 9<*~FF

4.08
±2.60

1.63
±0.21

1.2?
±0.26

1.22
±0.21
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AMD CONCLUSIONS
I.

SUMMARY OF SALIVA DATA

Eleven normal subjects were each given 2 milligrams per day of
90S-FF*

Samples of saliva were collected each morning prior to and

at the end of the administration of the steroid*
photometrically for sodium and potassium*

They were analysed

Ihen oral 9 rt-FF was

giveny the Nasi ratio-means for each group were not significantly
changed*

When salivary samples obtained prior to steroid administration

were compared with those obtained from the same subject at the end of
2 days of 9 (X -FF medication, 22 of the 32 samples showed Na*I ratio
decreases*
In this study, 9^( -FF did not produce a consistent change in
the pH, sodium, potassium, and chloride concentration of saliva*
The conditions produced by a relatively large amount of 9o( -FF given
to normal humans were not comparable to those present in primary
aldosteronism* 20

It was suggested that similar electrolyte levels

in saliva would be produced if the 9<K -FF were given during an
extended research or that 9<*-FF did not affect salivary electrolytes
in the same manner as does excessive aldosterone*
II.

SUMMARY OF GASTRIC DATA

Mean values and standard deviations of gastric sodium, HatK
ratios, chloride, pH, total and free acid of 11 normal subjects each
given 2 milligrams per day of 9A-FF for 2 days revealed no significant
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compared with samples collected prior to steroid

administration.

Potassium concentration in gastric juice of the

baseline sample increased from mean 9.7 l- 1.6 to 11.4 t 2.3
milliequivalents per liter after administration of the steroid.
“When gastric samples obtained previous to steroid administration
were compared with those from the same subject obtained after 9^-FF
medication# it was found that 27 of the 40 NatlC ratios decreased as
a result of the 9^-FF.
The wide individual variations in electrolyte concentration
of gastric and saliva secretions of humans in this study are to be
expected.

Short term administration of 9 rt-FF did not significantly

change the measured electrolytes.
Further studies could be made in this field*

The effect of

9^-FF given over a longer period of time should be studied*

It

would be of interest to give aldosterone in equivalent strength for
the same length of time to compare its effect with that of 9<Z-FF*
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APPBHBIX, PMf I
DIRECTIONS FOR SALIVA TSST WITH MBDICATIOS
Saliva during medications
1* Supper the night before medication and the following meals
should not b© excessively salty* Exclude such foods as potato
chips or pickles* lo extra salt should be added to the food other
than as is prepared* THIS IS IMPORTA!? T BECAUSE WE ARK MRA8URDI0
SALT. MO BREAKFAST UMTIL AFTER. THE TEST.
2* When you get up after 8 hours of sloop, you may rins© your
mouth with water if you desire* Mo mouthwash or toothpaste may
be used*
3* When you take the test remain seated at all times•
read, write or do some other activity wKilo sitting.

You may

4* Allow a piece of parafin to warm up in your mouth* When soft,
chew like gum* Take sample bottle with the lowest number first
and us© it for the first 15 minutes • Record the beginning time and
the number of the bottle on the data card* Expectorate all saliva
produced in chewing the first 16 minutes into bottle 1, Wen change
to bottle 2 or the second lowest number* Record the beginning time*
At the end of the 46 minutes you should have collected 3 samples*
6* Record at the bottom of the data card any unusual feelings or
happenings while taking medication—Example i 6 P*M*~vwry hungry,
Friday-caught a cold, therefore had to get Kleenex during test 2*
8* Have you taken any medication in the week prior to the test?
What kind?
include aspirin*
Ihen?____
How much?
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APPENDIX, PART II
OIHKCTIOirS FOR GASTRIC TOST WITS MEDICATION
1. Follow th© direotions for th© saliva teat and oom© to the
steroids laboratory In th© basement of th© Comstock Building as
soon after 8 A*M* as possible•
2* You will b© asked to suck on a piece of io© amd swallow a
small plastic tub©* A nurse will help you* You will expectorate
all saliva that comes in your mouth, and a sample of stomach juice
will b© taken* You will be given an injection which helps keep
th© juices flowing; it will not make you sick* The tub© will be
left in place for 45 minutes* During this time you may write
letters, read a magasine or study* You may bring something to do
while sitting*
3* After taking the gastric sample you will take g pill* Take
the second half pill with dinner, th© third half with supper and
the fourth half with juice or milk at bedtime* (10 - 11 F*M*)
4* Th® next morning collect a saliva sample as directed above*
This you should bring to the laboratory as soon after collection
as possible* On the second day take the four pill halves as
directed below and com© In for the last gastric sample to be
taken. Collect the saliva samples for th© next three days and
bring th© saliva samples and data cards to th© metabolic labora
tory as soon after collection as possible*
5*

Take pills th© second day as follow®*
pill
pill
i pill
i pill

10 A.M*
4 P.M.
10 P.M.
4 A.M*
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APPENDIX, PART III
SALIVA DATA CARD

Saliva
Patlant Sample Time Vol»

BATE
pH

Beckner study
Na

K

Ratio

APPENDIX, PART IV
GASTRIC DATA CARD

Gastric

DATE

Patient Sample Tima Vol» pH Ha

Beckner study
K

Cl Total acid

Free acid

um imva mvmmifi
School of Graduate Studies
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ABSTRACT
The effect of 9ot-FF on the K'&tiC ratio, chloride, and pH of
saliva and gastric secretio?js, and on the total and free acid of
gastric juice in normal human subjects was investigated*

This study

was designed to investigate whether conditions could be produced in
the normal human subject similar to those present in patients with
primary aldosteronism by using large doses of dec -FF.

August and

others found a change in salivary electrolytes when cortisone,
desoxycortisone, or AC1K were given to normal subjects*

In these

oases as in primary aldosteronism there was a decreased latK ratio
and potassium excretion, with sodium retention*

There were no

reports in the reviewed literature which stated effects of steroid
on gastric secretions of human subjects*
Saliva and gastric juice specimens stimulated by Bistalog
were obtained prior to and after administration of 2 milligrams
per day of 94. -FF acetate for 2 days*

Sodium and potassium were

measured photometrically; chloride was calculated by the Schales*
method; total and free acid were estimated by the method of Topfer,
and pH was read on a Beckman pB meter*
Salivary sodium, potassium, chloride and pH did not change
significantly during administration of 90C -Ff*

The majority of

samples showed an increase in potassium concentration and a decrease
in sodium concentration when samples collected at the end of steroid
administration were compared with pre-steroid samples for the same
subject#
Sodium, chloride, pH, total and free acid of gastric juice
did not vary significantly during 94 -FF medication*
ii
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Potassium oonoontration inoreassd 9*7 1 1*6 to 11*4 £ 2*3
milliequivalonts per liter in samples not influenoed by Histalog*
It was concluded from this study of normal human subjects
that 2 milligrams per day of 9 fl-FF produced the s

effect on

salivary electrolytes as cortisone, desoxyoortioosterone or
aldosterone; however, not the same degree of change was presented
that has been recorded by other investigators* Statistical
significance of change was not established due to large standard
deviations* The increased potassium concentration of gastric
secretions during 9GC-FF was significant.

It is believed that

uncontrollable variables prohibited the samples from reaching
statistically significant changes* Further studies of the s
type should be carried out over extended periods of time to
confirm changes in saliva and gastric juice observed in this study*
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